
Sunday, July 5, 2020 

Welcome to Christ the King Catholic Church 

Christ the King Catholic Church Mission Statement 

Christ the King is a Catholic community centered on The Risen Lord Jesus, proclaiming His Word and celebrating His presence in the Eucharist. Our commit-
ment to spiritual growth as individuals and families is enhanced by providing opportunities for lifelong spiritual and faith formation. We are committed to becoming 
good stewards by sharing our time, talent, and treasure in gratitude to God for His many gifts to us. If you are interested in joining Christ the King please pick up 
a newcomer packet in the back of the Church, or go to our website: www.christthekingparish .org 

5711 SW 9th Des Moines, Iowa 50315-5006 
chris!hekingparish.org          (515) 285-2888 
Parish Office Hours: Monday—Thursday 8:00 am—5:00 PM,  
                                     Friday 8:00 AM—Noon 

Pastor: Fr. PJ McManus 
Associate: Fr. George Komo 

Hispanic Pastor: Fr. Jose Reynaldo 
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This weekend our nation celebrates Independence Day. The Fourth of July is one of those funny holidays; most of us recognize 
that it’s not really a church-thing, and yet, at the same time, we rightfully intuit that it’s not unrelated to what happens in Church 
either. Most of the first settlers in what was to become our country were fleeing religious persecution, and the founding of our 
nation itself is rooted in some very particular ideas about truth, justice, and freedom, which are especially important in a time 
when the national conversation has turned to the same sorts of questions.  

 

Freedom isn’t free. We are a parish with a long and proud history of military service, and in case this wasn’t clear to our men 
and women in uniform (both active and retired): THANK YOU. We are genuinely grateful for your service and for the example 
of valor, honor, and patriotism you show us each day. At the same time, the price of that freedom is not paid by our soldiers and 
their families alone; each one of us “pays” the price of freedom whenever we accept the responsibility that comes along with our 
rights. For example, we speak of a natural right to marriage and to have children; by exercising that right we accept the re-
sponsibility of caring for our spouse and our children. Every right given us by God and subsequently recognized by our nation 
entails the same sort of exchange.  

 

Patriotism is a virtue; nationalism is a sin. We should all strive to be patriotic. Just as we are called to love our families 
and be grateful to our parents and grandparents for the good things they have done for us, so we should love our nation and be 
grateful for what our leaders, our soldiers, and all those charged with the common good have done for us. Just as we should pray 
for the souls of our deceased relatives—even if we didn’t know them personally—so we should pray for the souls of our deceased 
countrymen—even if we didn’t know them personally. Nationalism is an excessive love for country, and one which places the 
good of one’s own country above all else. As Chesterton put it, “My country right or wrong,” is a thing no patriot would say except 
in a desperate case. It is like saying, “My mother, drunk or sober.”  

 

So be grateful today for the gifts which our country has offered you. Resolve yourself to take responsibility for the rights which 
have been recognized and afforded you. Say a prayer for all of those who have died in the service of the common good and your 
freedom. Pray for the president, the congress, and the judiciary of our country, the governor or our state, and the mayor of our 
city. But remember, our true citizenship belongs neither to Rome or not Washington, but in heaven, and our True King is Christ 
Himself.  

 

Happy Independence Day 

 

 

 

 

Fr .  PJ 
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 Mi querida familia en Cristo. 
 
Quiero agradecerles por su participación en la Misa Dominical que ya iniciamos el fin de semana pasado. Me dio mucha alegría 
de reunirnos en oración con cada uno de los que se hicieron presentes y también los que siguen la Misa a través de las redes so-
ciales.  
 
“Vengan a mí, todos los que están fatigados y agobiados por la carga y yo les daré alivio. Tomen mi yugo sobre ustedes y 
aprendan de mí, que soy manso y humilde de corazón, y encontrarán descanso, porque mi yugo es suave y mi carga, ligera ’’. 
Mateo 11, 25 – 30 
Jesús nos acompaña, en medio de esta pandemia, sabe que solamente en el podremos encontrar Paz y hoy en el evangelio nos 
invita a confiar en Él. Esa confianza que se debe manifestar con una vida de oración y de fe.  
 
 

Horarios de Misa Dominicales: 
Misa Bilingüe a las 9:30 a.m. 
Misa en español a las 5:30 p.m. 
 
 
Durante la semana la Misa del viernes es bilingüe a las 5:30 p.m. también hay confesiones de lunes a viernes a las 6:00 

p.m. Si desea confesarse en español comuníquese a la oficina para ver los horarios de confesiones en español o llegue a los Do-
mingos a las 4:30 p.m. Una hora antes de la Misa para las confesiones. 

 
Lo que me interesa remarcar en este momento son las consideraciones y cambios que cada parroquia debe tomar y que 

todos debemos acatar para participar de los sacramentos: 
 
1- Uso obligatorio de cubrebocas en todo momento, desde los niños de 5 años en adelante. 
2- Mantener el distanciamiento físico, se han acomodado las bancas para este propósito y también hay 
señalizaciones.  
3- Uso de gel antibacterial o desinfectante al entrar a la Iglesia. 
4- La obligación del precepto Dominical sigue suspendido, personas mayores de 60 años o vulnerables 
se le recomienda quedarse en casa.  
5- La Sagrada Comunión, se recibirá en la mano. Si es posible traiga gel antibacterial para usar antes de 
recibir la comunión en la mano. Recuerden extender las dos manos haciendo “con la izquierda un trono 
para la derecha, pues esta debe recibir al Rey de Reyes”.  
 

Estar atentos para más disposiciones de la parroquia. 
 
Por último, si desea información sobre las primeras comuniones y confirmaciones, comuníquese conmigo a Cristo Rey 515-
2852888 extensión 8121. 
 
Que La Paz de Cristo Resucitado llene sus corazones y sus hogares. 

          Att. P. Reynaldo 
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 Parish Library  
Would you like a movie, a book, or a CD from our Christ the 
King parish library during this time when the parish library is 
not open?   

Email library@christthekingparish.org or call/text Betty at 
515-240-2751.  We can arrange delivery to you and pick-up 
when you are finished. 

 

Formed 
Visit FORMED.org  

Click Sign in or  Sign Up. 

 If you already have an account enter  your  email address, 
wait for the link to be sent to your email, click on the link and 
you will be in! No more passwords to remember!   

 

If you are new to Formed you will Click Sign Up.  Select  “ I 
belong  to a parish or organization”.  You can find your Parish 
by name, zip code, or Parish code.  Enter  your  email and you 
are in!   

 

Visita FORMED.org 

Haga clic en Iniciar sesión o Registrarse. 

 

Si ya tiene una cuenta, ingrese su dirección de correo elec-
trónico, espere a que se envíe el enlace a su correo electrónico, 
haga clic en el enlace y ¡entrará!  ¡No más contraseñas para 
recordar! 

 

Si es nuevo en Formed, hará clic en Registrarse.  Seleccione 
"Pertenezco a una parroquia u organización".  Puede encon-
trar su parroquia por nombre, código postal o código par-
roquial.  Ingrese su correo electrónico y ya está! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Daycare and Kids Club  
There are openings in Daycare  and  Kids Club . 

 If  you are interested  in putting your child in Daycare  or  

Kids Club , please call 515-953-4327.   
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Hello everybody! My name is Daniel Thole, and I am extremely excited to serve as Christ the King’s new principal! This week 
marks my first official week as principal, and I have been fortunate enough to be putting in many hours and days over the past 
few months in this role in order to ensure we are ready to go in August. 
 
 
 
In today’s world, it’s difficult to know what tomorrow will look like, much less what things will look like in seven weeks. How-
ever, what we do know is that we have the most passionate faith community at Christ the King, we have amazing students and 
teachers, and we are going to make sure our students are receiving an optimal educational and growth experience this school 
year. What we can control is how hard we work, and I assure you we are working hard and we are making wise decisions that 
will ensure this. 
 
 
 
In Catholic schools, we have a beautiful opportunity to give our students a complete education. We have all been created with a 
vocation, and because a primary purpose of schooling is to teach our children about the world they live in and their role in it, 
including our Creator at the core of our educational environment assures that those pieces can come together in a harmonious 
manner. When we achieve this, we set up our students to fulfill their vocation, create a thriving parish community, and ulti-
mately make this world a better place. At Christ the King, this is what we do.  
 
 
 
We are all in this together and need each other in many ways. Please pray for us in this journey God has us walking and know 
of our unending gratefulness for all of the ways you continue to support us in our mission to care for each child’s soul by blend-
ing Catholic values and discipline into a quality education. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
God bless and I look forward to meeting you as soon as we are 
able, 
 
 
Daniel Thole 
Principal 
Christ the King  
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CTK Parish Hall
For Rental Information

Call The Parish Office
515-285-2888

Eric O’Leary
Owner and

Funeral Director
(515) 981-0700

Catholic & Family Owned 
Serving the Des Moines & Surrounding Area

www.olearyfunerals.com

4313 Fleur Drive, Des Moines

Ft. Des Moines Dental Building
6100 S.W.  9th St. • Des Moines, IA
www.fortdesmoinesdental.com 

MICHAEL HOWES, D.D.S.
RICHARD LYMAN, D.D.S.

PHONE: 287-5400

CASSADY 
PHARMACY

4505 S.W. 9th, Des Moines

285-2474

Fleur Dentistry
John R. Kearns, D.D.S. 
Carol L. Cleaver, D.D.S. 
Michael R. Main, D.D.S.

4551 Fleur Drive  | 515-287-2493 
www.fleurdentistry.com

Faller Kincheloe & co,  Plc 
Certified Public Accountants

2721 SW 30th Street
362-5672 • Fax 362-5674
Alan Kincheloe • Parishioner

Willham Orthodontics P.C.
O.Lee Willham D.D.S., M.S.
7400 Fleur Drive, Suite 100

Des Moines, IA 50321
515-285-6134 1-888-403-2278

Juliana Kincheloe
554-7653 
PARISHIONER

www.juliana.iowarealty.com
Family

EYEHEALTH
CENTER

David E. Scott, O. D.
6004 SW 9th St. 287-0820
Eye Care For The Entire Family

Fort Des Moines 
Senior Housing

505 Army Post Rd., Des Moines, IA 50315

515-285-8505

Serving Des Moines over 90 years
(515) 244-ROSE (7673)
Visit us at www.boesen.com

FOR GREAT RATES TURN HERE.

Anthony J Weisshaar, Agent 

1201 Army Post Road 
Des Moines, IA 50315 
Bus: 515-285-9952

tony.weisshaar.szzz@statefarm.com

statefarm.com®

25750 U Ave. • Waukee, IA 50263 

515-987-4310 
www.dorrianheating.com 

“Your Indoor Comfort & Geothermal Specialists”

BUILDING TECHNOLOGIES & SOLUIONS

11318 Aurora Avenue 
Ubandale, IA 50322 
Direct: 515-348-3218

www.jonsoncontrols.com

Mechanical, Electrical, Plumbing
www.mmccontractors.com

( 5 1 5 )  2 4 4 - 8 1 7 7
Des Moines and Surrounding Area

We are proud to be central Iowa’s  
Catholic health care provider.  
Find a physician or clinic near you at 
mercyone.org/desmoines

 
515-222-2300 | Member FDIC 

westbankstrong.com 

Tune In!

Connecting people with Christ and His Church on their faith journey

Contact Travis Lawmaster to place an ad today! 
tlawmaster@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2688

Regency Care Center & Assisted Living
Comfort & Peace of Mind

Call 515.974.9675

Rick Ball 
515.440.4544 Ext 1000 
rball@buildwithball.com

10550 New York Ave., Ste. 100, Urbandale 

TEAMWORK Builds Quality 
Licensed Real Estate Broker in the State of Iowa


